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LADY FRANKLIN. 

BY .rEA N IN(H~1.0W. 

'I '!,:l IT(lI\"'; build and the leaves break forth, 

:>1 \" "hi sorroW wakes and cries, 

, I k,,;)(I' Ihere is df\wn in the far, far north, 

.\11,1" ,:car\et sun doth rige: 

., :l "·,, r!t·t fleece the snow-fields spreads, 

.\ ({lilhe icy fOllnts run free, 

i h,' u<, r!!' begi n to bow their heads, 

. \ ({lI"lllngt', and sail in the sea. 

1111" I",t 1(1\"(' . and my own, own love, 

· .\ 11<1 Illy love that loved me so! 

t1H'rt' 1I1·\·er " chink in the world above 

II IIl'rl' they listen for words from below? 

.. I spoke Ollce, and I grieved the sore; 

I r"IIIl' lll ber all that I said. 

Inow IhlHl wilt heal' me no more-no more 

'I'ill [he sca gives up her dead. 

'II Iliil;1 se t thy foot on the ship, and sail 

'1'" dlo icc· fi eld and the snow; 

w<'rt ;,"I, for thy love did not avail, 

_\ 1111 lhe cndl could not know; 

,(1111'\ I telll should love thee to ·day, 

\\"\tOIll that cl ay 1 held not dear ? 

e,lldti 1 know [ ,houlcl love thee away. 

\\·\t01l1 I dicl not love anear? 

,hall walk no more through the sodden 

"lain, 
\\"ith the fad ed bents 0 ' er pread, 

, .• \.all ,Ianll no more by the seething main 

\\"hile the dark wrack drives o' erhead; 

",\.alll'"rt 11 0 more in the wind and tbe rain, 

\\·ht're thy last farwell was said; 

· plrhal'S I shall meet thee and kuow thee 

ng-a in 

\nen th e sea gives up her dead. 

__ .__ .. _0_--
']'[fE WILL-O'-TH E-WISP. 

BYG. D. 

Pt' J'haps most young readers of the 

lU ll ~l' Jl O ()L already know all about 

"\\"ill-o'-the-Wisp 01' Ignis Fatuus," 

b ·t there shonld be any who have 

· IIParrl of one, I will give them a 

. wtl rd ~ (0 en I ighten them. 

In ll1a r~ hy and swampy place, gen

.. dllring the warm months of.,um

an r! autumn the vapors and gases 

the heat of the sun causes to rise 

the 1l10i ;;t grou nd , form a kind of 

'Il l" or luminous body, which may 

. I il l'S he seen gliding smoothly over 

II' -ur l;l('e of the earth, within a few 

, of the gronnd, and, on a dark night, 

ight hr mistaken for a lantern in the 

of Home person. In fact it has 

, 110ntly occurred that belated travel-

· who have lost their way, have been 

, ... (Id by it, under the impression that 

II' lit!;ht )ll'Occeded from the window of 

, hou ~e , or from some other source 

lil 'li might lead to a place of rest for 

, ni ~ ht. 

1 Trmemher when I was very young 

mother told me 0f a little bov who 

, y lost his life by means ofa "Will-

hl'-wisp." One eveniug, late in sum

I " when thc sky was completely hid

t fl'l) l11 view by heavy, dark clouds, 

, itall ope-asion to visit the village, flO me 

:\ 11 ('(' fmm his reo idence, and, a he 

· d!' layed longer than he expected, it 

Very late before he was able to re

Hptween him and his home lay a 

hat extensive swamp, which he 

I T os~e d by daylight in returning 

forts to distinguish the outlines of some 

fami liar object. 

After long walking he was some

what sll.t·priMd !Jot to di::;cover any 

~ra ce f the highway, and graoually 

It began to force i tseif on his mind 

that he mil t have got on the wrong 

path, and that probably each step he 

took . was taking him fnrthel' from 

his destination . He paused and 

looked around him in dismay, com

pletely at a loss how to proceed , and 

was ju t beginning to de~pair of reach

ing home before morning, when he 

espied a light not far off'. He at once 

supposed that it mu t be some one , 
who, like himself, was making a 

"short cut," and carried a lantpru to 

direct his footsteps. H e cried out 

loudly to the stl'anger; but the light 

moved steadi ly on . The mall was , 
perhaps, too far away to heat' him, he 

thought; so he started off in rapid 

pursuit. 

He followed the light as closely as 

he could, and, from the swift manner 

in whi<'h it passed aloug, he bel ieved 

its owner must be well acquainted 

with the locality, and thinking there 

must be a safe path in that direction, 

he proceeded on with less care. After 

running hard for so me t ime, he saw 

the light change its course, and as he 
was in the act of making a final effort 

to overtake it, he suddenly stumbled, 

and found himself to his shoulders in 

water. He called loudly for ass istance, 

bnt his cries were perlectly unavailing. 

After struggling for half an hour he at 

length ucceeded in extricl;l,ting himself, 

and, as he looked around, he belleld 

the sight just disappearing in the dis

tance. 

He knew now it was utterly useless 

for him to make any further endeavor 

to get ont of the swamp before morn

ing, and wet and shivering, he lay 

down on a little dry billock, where he 

was in a short time overcome by sleep 

an.l fatigue. Wben he awoke tbe :-un 

was already up, and he perceived that 

he had wandered a considerable dis-

tance out of Lis way, and I need scarce

ly say that he lost little time in starting 

off. 
On reaching home he fonnd his 

father and mother, who had been .uP 
alln ;ght, in great anxiety for hiA safety, 

alld, a he told them his misadventure, 

he learned that what he took for a 

man with a lantern waR nothing more 
than a "Will-o'-the-wisp." 

But, there il'l another and more treach
erOll. "Will-o'-the-wisp" than the oue 
which deceived the little boy,-one 
which leads those who follow it, into 
holes and pitfalls more tcrrib le and 
dark tllan any which you can imagine
it is Wot'ldly Pleasure. Those who 
leave or stray from the highroad lead
ing to Home-that Home where an 
effectionate Father watches anxiously 
for our coming-and proceed to run 
after this delu15ive li ght will find them
selyes deceived, and ultimately left 
deserted by their faithless guide. 

- . 
Krhool, in order to make what he 

l'rJllrd a "short cut"-though his usual 
y home was around by the roadway. MRS. LINCOLN OUT OF THE 

Ii' liar! never ventured to pass through ASYLUM. 

after dark, leflt he should miss the A correspondent of the Ch icago 

· it and tumble into one oftbe numer- Mail, wl'iting from St Charles, Ill., in 

'IH holeH and ponds in which the place the vicinity of Bellevue Inaane Asy-

nriNl. lum, says that Mrs. Lincoln is pt·o-

This night, however, encouraged by nounced well enough to leave the Asy

douds partly dividing and allowing lum and visit her sister, Mrs. Edwards 

. moon to shine out, he thought he of Spring6eld, and add: "It is not 

I~h t I'isk the journey without danger, likely that she will return to Bellevue 

d UlusFiave half an hour's walk. Asylum, as there is Rome feeling ev inc

lIe HLarted out and had reached the ed io the matter of her iilCarceration 

irl rll r of the s ~amp when the sky by friends who refuse to believe her 

· berame overcast and the moon insane. A leading lady lawyer of Chi

, hidden und r a thick cloud. How- cago har; been with her much of late, 

" he moved on as rapidly as he safe- and, with the assistance of her hn band, 

f'o llld, hoping that the ill onlight also a lawyer, will assist in Mrs. Lin

Rhortly shine out; but the clouds coIn's restoration to the world. She is 

Iy Krew darker and darker until at decidedly better, sleeps and eats well, 

"Kth he was left in the dee~ shades of and shows no tendency to any mania; 

Ie K.wamp, with nothing to guide him but whether the cur is permanent or 

hlH (j,' ~ ry route. Still he pre sed not, the test of active life and time will 

lyon, straining his eyes in his ef- prove. 

imals, is not possible within the few 

moments their food is retained. Lo

cust'l will eat each other up as fast as 

they die in the faJl; and it is only a 

few of the last that die that can be seen 

laie in the season. 

The American locust is a plague 

that the nation will be forced to con

tend with, and the sooner the better. 

This year the locust hatched out in 

vast numbers fl'om the base of the Rocky 

Mountains over a stt'ip of country from 

three to four hundred mil es wide. In 

1864 they came here on the 26th of 

A ugust. In 1865 they hatched out 

here and left in a southwestern dirf'c

tion. In 1874 they ca rne from the 

north, as in 1864, and a .... ived July 

22d. In 1864 they did not all get to 

this poin t in their southwestern course , 

duty of providing the warming and 

sanitary appliances for a school-hou e. 

They may have studied the subject 

practically, and so be able to meet ev

€l'y requirement, or they may not know 

even the construction of a hot-air fur

nace, much less how it should be set up 

and operated . 

VIEW OF 'l'HE OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING. , 

ano it took nntil late in the fall of ] 8-

65 for all of them to pass. In] 874 

~hey came sc10ner than in 1864, and it 

is expected they will pass this line of 

latitude, about 41 deg. J . longitnd e, 

about 105 deg. W., very earlv this 

year. It appar~ntly takes the' main 

host ten years to make the circle. 

Some get behind by being hatched out 

late, and a few may be coming for two 

or three years, or there may be, off

shoots in their ranks. 

We once visited a school-house built 

under the supervision of one of our 

ahlest lawyers, where the ventilation 

was placed at the tvp of the room di

rectly above the hot-air regi!':ter, as far 

away from children as possible. In the 

same building were set two expensive 

furnaces, provided each with a death

dealing, bacle-checle dampe'r, which were 

pouring stealthily into the air of the 

l'?om mephitical gas in quantity suffi

Cient to guamntee to a majority of the 

children "delicate" health and an early 

grave. This is not the only instance 

within our observation where official 

ignorance has jeopardized life in mass

es. There is a growing need ofpracti

cal intelligence in this matter of heat

ing and ventilation; for were the 

death-records carefully studied, they 

would reveal the sad fact that thOllf

ands have sown in their bodies fatal 

deseases traceable to the atmosphere of 

public and private apartments. 

I N THE COUNTRY. 

Edit01' High School :-Our vacatIOn 

trip was not a very extensive one, as 

YOll will remark, when informed that 

it conRisted of a fifteen mi le journey to 

a Nebraska farm house; but if we were 

to tell yon all the wonderful th ings we 

saw and heard even in that short trip, 

the cry of "copy" would ceal'le to trouble 

your ed itorial ears for at least two edi

tions. The first thing that strikes one 

who has been accustomed to the neatly 

enclos<,d fa t'ms of the Eastern 

States, is the entire absence of fences. 

The nndulating hills are covered with 

ficlds of whea,t ano corn that 100k, be

caUBe of their unprotected state, as if 

they had grown there without human a

gency . There are no long lines of senti

nel boards marking out meum et tttum 

but onc broad stretch of crop-covered 

pramc. We like the no fence plan, it 

preserves the natural beauty of the 

scenery and leaves the hills as wlld 

and un cultivated looking as when they 

were the pasturing ground of antelopes. 

A frie1ld who accompan ied us, and who 

is fond of classical allusions remarked 

that it brought to mind how the hills 

mnst have looked in the golden age, 

when 'men held all th ings in common, 

and the earth brought fru it spontane

ously.' But the sensibl e old fat'mer to 

whom she addressed thiR remark re

pI ied, that the no fence system was a 

nuisance, bccause it p.ntai led a herd law 

that made no end of trouble and worry. 

Alas, alas, why is it, that poetry and 

beauty can never settle down and li ve 

qu ietly in the same conn try with com

mon ense and utility ? City-bred peo

pl e are very much given to crying out 

upon the ignorance of county folks iu 

general, but bring one brought up in 

the city, out on a farm among farmers 

and thc shoe fits the otber foot. L et 

me tell you privately, that my friend 

who is given to classical allusions, nev

er cut a sorrier figure in her life than 

during t hose three days in the ~o un t ry. 
She did not exactly a..c;k which one of 

the cows gave the buttel'-mi lk, blltdid 

other thi ngi:l quite as rid iculoLls. For 

instance, she camc rnnl1ing into the 

house with a face as white as the wall, 

crying out that one of the tUl'keys had 

gone mad, for he was all puffed OI'lt 

and his head was as n .' (1 as a coal, and 

he ran after her making the most hide

Ol1S noi e she ever heard. It was as 

you will surmise only an old gobbler 

who was talki ng pol itics in the farm 

yard, and giving ol)cular proof that he 

was a -trong inflationiRt. We went 

a fishing and caught, beside. colds in 

our heads, two unhappy looking fish, 

that we threw back into tbe water, not 

through pity but contempt. We were 

caught ourselves a fter a while, in the 

rain, and a more dilapidated looking 

crowd of fishers you never beheld. W e 

went horse-back riding, but side sad

dles were scarce and it is not quite so 

easy to maintain yoUt' equilibrium on 

the other kind; I speak fl'om experi

ence. We visited the district school 

house, school not being in session, and 

found it much as you have heard them 

described by visitors at the H. S., who 

begin their speeches, "Students, when 

I was young we had not the ed ucation

al advantage~ you enjoy. I went to 

school in a district school house down 

in--" &c. There were some pictures 

of the "Teacher" ornamenting the 

wood work inside and out, that gave u 

a very exalted opinion of the beauty of 

that individual and the artistic talent 

of the school. On our return to town 

my classic fri end brought with her as 

a curio ity, a goose egg, which she in 

her innocence supposed to be a remark

ably large ben egg. Truly there are 

more fuols than those beyond the Tiber. 

The sooner the government appro

priates one million of money annually 

to pay for locusts by the bushel, ac

cording to size, in the infested districts, 

the better. If the government would 

annex the duty of watching them to 

the Signal Service, it would save mil

lions of money annually, as tlleir move

ments call be easily foretold; and peo

ple can be forewarned of their approach 

one year or more in advance, and gov

ern their acts accordingly. 

The subj ect of providing warm air 

and pU1'e air is one demanding more 

special study. The principles of flue

drafts and the flow of warm and cold 

currents, the chemistry of combustion 

and of respiration and the changes 

these affect in the air of rooms the , 

S'TACIA CROWLEY. . . . 
LOCUSTS. 

The locust commences hatching about 

the middle of April in warm places, 

and continut'B hatching about six 

weeks, though most hatch in the first 

two. They depo it their eggs mainly 

in Septembet' and October. They have 

a spade on their tails, by which they 

can drill into the hardest ground, which 

they prefer. They will drill a hole so 

as to admit their bodies in au elongated 

form from tail to butt of wings, in 

which places they leave their eggs in a 

water-proof membranous sack. They 

generally leave from. ixteen to twenty

four eggs. Whether the same locust 

deposits eggs more than once I have 

fail ed to ascertain; hut the llllmber is 

fearful to contemplate. 

The locust is a skilled navigator of 

the air. He will aacend from one cur

rent of air to another until he arrives 

in a current moving in his wanted 

course: often '10 high as to be invisible 

to the naked eye. Frcczing ha but 

li ttle effect on the you llg or old locust. 

He may be frozen up in ice for many 

hours, and the warm sun wi ll bring 

life back again . It takes many hour. 

to drown him in cleal' water. In mud

dy water they die soon. In coal oi l 

they die instantly. Active poisons 

have no effect on them as far as { have 

tried. I believe there i nothing in 

the insect or ani·mal familie. that will 

eat as much as the locust, according to 

size. They are vegetable mills. Diges

tion- in them, as in othet' insects or an-

The locust will flourish fl'om the At

lantic to the Paci6c. This year they 

hatched out healthy in MissoUl'i , 
through Kansas. Indian Tel'l'itory and 

in Colorado, up to the snowy r an~e . 
FRESHMAN. _ _ ___ .... ~ 4_ 

VENTILATION AND WARM

ING OF SCHOOL-ROOMS. 

The importance of a subj ect which 

affects the public welfare cann ot always 

be judged of by the attention which it 

recei ves. Nor can the attention it 

practically receives always be deter

mined by the amount of general talk it 

begets. This is singularly true in cer

tain departments of hygiene. 

Let one or two persons in a villiage 

become the victims of a mistake by a 

careless druggist, who should answer lI. 

a prescription of calol'lle l by plltting up 

arsen ic, and what a sensation it creates! 
The newspapers are clamorous, and the 

public are profoundly moved. But let 

anthracite poisons from a wrongly-man

aged stove or furnace steal. impercepti

bly through the apat·tmentc; of a choo! 

room, and sow in sixty or more bod ies 

the seeds of disease aud pt'ematll1'e de

cay, and who gets excited over the fact , 
however well attested by medical skill ? 

Is death by the insiduous malaria of 

an ill -ventilated school-room Ie s to be 
feared t han when he come ill ruder 

and more visible shapes? 

The reckless tampering with human 

life ill some of our wrongly-heated and 

ill-ventilated school-rooms is a subject 

too li ttle thought of by the gual'dians 

of education. God never suspend the 

laws of nature to accommodate human 

ignorance. A fUl'llace wrongly make 

and set, or mi 'placed venti lators, or a 

badly managed stove, will invite the 

fell messenger alike, whether planned 

and operated by a learned chool com

mittee ot' an ignorant janitor. There 

is a notion, too prevalent among t,he 

uneduC<'l,ted masses, that a professional 

man is competent for any duty assign

ed him by his constituents. Hence a 

lawyer of repute, or a learned divine, 

are often charged with the important 

proper location of heaters and ventila

tors for effecting sanitary and economi

cal ends-these are all subjects which 

everybody is supposed to understand 

but in regard to which there is vel'; 

little reliable knowledge. What is 

needed is some speci6c instruction, for 

the masses, on these vital matters.-A. 

W. SPRAGUE, in N. E. Jour. Ed. 
• • • 

HOW AN AMERICAN LADY EN

TERTAINED A QUEE~. 

Our fashionable readers will remem

ber the beautiful Mrs. Hicks, who e 

wealth and attractions caused so much 

gossip at the national capital one win

ter. Well, this lady is to-day a dis

tinguished feature in the fashionable 

world of L ondon, and is followed flat--, 
tered, sought and 'sued in a way to star

tle one, for it is seldom an American la

dy, however accomplished, rich and 

beautiful, wins such success. 

It happened in this way. Mrs. 

Hicks arrived in L ondon a few days 

in advance of the Queen of the Ne

therlands . . She took for herself all 

the best rooms, did Mrs. Hicks, of 

the Clarridge Hotel, the aristocratic 

resort of this great society center. 

Shortly after the Government notified 

the landlord that these same rooms had 

been selected for the Queen. The land

lord informed Mrs. Hicks that he must 

ha~ e the rooms for royalty. Mrs. 
HICks respectfully but firmly declined. 
She had engaged the rooms' she was 
in them; they made her cast l ~ and as 

A 
. ' , 

all mel'lcan woman, she, too, wru a 
overeign. The vexed lanlord was dis

turbed, he was excited . H e would 
have torn his hair had he po. essed 
any. As he was. quite bald he ap
pealed to our mtDtster, her cousin. 
The vexed question became a question 
of state, and no end of diplomatic cor
respondence passed before a com
promise was effected. J twas ananged, 
at last, that the Queen hould occupy 
the rooms as the guest of Mrs. Hicks. 
The Queen did , 0, and she was de
lighted with out fair countrvwoman. 
Mrs. Hicks received with he"r guest· 
was invited to court balls with he; 
royal visitor; and now she is dined and 
wined and entertained in a way to en
danget· her constitution, and many a 
male member of the nobility, with an 
income ano acres somewhat embarassed, 
looks longingly at the beautiful, accom
pli hed and wealthy American widow. 
- London 001' • Washington Capital. 
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ILLITERACY OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 

DOES THE EVIL CA.LL FOR COMPULSO

RY EDUCA.TION AS A REMEDY? 

It is a conceded fact tbat all things 

being equal,. the system of free educa

tion is more acceptable and satisfacrory 

to the people of the United States than 

would be compulsory education. 

It is, when compared with a com

pulsory system, more in harmony 

with the freedom of thought and action 

which we are accustomed to, and which 

we cherish as the greatest of blessings. 

The nature of free born Americans 

directly opposes any law calculated to 

force them to do that which they may 

not wish. 

It is a principle in our constitution

and the rapid growth, prosperity, har

monious union, and power of the na

tion is attributed to it-that our peo

pIe shall have as much freedom in their 

thoughts, speech, actions antl own con

trol as is consistent with good order 

and safety. 

It is in this light that we would re

gard the establishment of a system of 

compulsory education as an infringe

ment on our constitutional rights, by 

abridging that freedoD of thought, ac

tion and own control, which we have 

become so accustomed to, and which 

we value too highly. 

But laying aside all those protests 

which so naturally arise in the breast of 

free-born Americans, we will endeavor 

to show that evils whicb are referred to 

in the support of compulsory education 

are not occasioned by the want of in

terest in, and lack of attendance at our 

public schools. and cannot be corrected 

by compulsory education. 

Compulsory education is advanced 

as a reform. The argument in support 

of such a system is generally a recital 

of the great number of illiterates in 

the United States, as'cribing as a reason 

therefor the lack of attendance at school 

and proposing as a remedy to dimin

ish these numbers, a system of com pul

sory education. 

As consequence of illiteracy, and 

secondary arguments, the pauperism 

and crime ofa country, and instability 

its government, are urged forth with 

all the powers of oratory, and usually 

in the most exaggerated forms imag

inable. 

The base, however, upon which all 

other arguments. rest, is illiteracy, and 

the propusition advanced is to eradicate 

this evil and all its attendants, by a 

system of compulsory education. 

The number of illiterates in the 

United Stats is five and onc-half mil

lions; oftbese five millions are natives. 

These enormous figures, taken as a whole 

are what give weight to the assertions 

that America as a nation is noted for 

illiteracy. This fact is admitted-it 

cannot be contradicted, but when the 

same individuals who so perseveringly 

urge forth these facts, propose as a 

remedy for the evil, the adoption of a 

compulsory system of education, with

out having fir t inquit'ed into the cause 

which produced this evil then we think 

they have wandered from fact into fan

cy. Before proceeding further we 

might state that we would not regard a 

compulsory law as either obnoxious or 

injurious, but the enactment of' uch a 

law as a remedy for an evil that was 

not occasionefl by the lack of attend-

ance at scbool in : the past, is wrong in 

philosophy, and therefor uncalled for. 

Of the five .million : illiterates in the 

United St,ates, four mj]]ion are in the 

southern states, and the former condi

tion of three million of these who were 

until lately held as slaves, the rebel

lion which, according to Chas. Sumner 

retarded the educational advancement 

of those states not less than twenty 

years, and the lack of schools, (there 

were but ~: L twenty-three thousand 

schools'in the South at the last census, 

while there were ninety-six thousand 

more than that number in the north) to 

say nothing of the lack of energy and 

enterprise in the erection and main

tainance of good schools, need only be 

referred to as the cause of this showing. 

The)imple facts are that the illiter

acy, upon which the would-be reformers 

base their arguments in favor of com

pulsory education, was not caused by 

wilful neglect of attendence at. schools in 

the past, but is the natural outgrowth 

of other circumstances, one of which 

was tbe want of schools to attend, 

had that desire been ever so great; and 

until some more logical reason is ad vanc

ed for a change to a compulsory system 

we shall maintain that it would he un

necessary and uncalled for. . . .. 
WILL NEBRASKA'S EDUCA

TION AL INTERESTS BE REP

f RESENTEDATTHE GENT EN

NIAL? IF SO, HOW? 

"Popular governments depeud on the 

intelligence and virtue: of the people." 

How can we prove this axiom at the 

Centennial? What shall be done in 

the way of an exhihition that will fur

nish a forcible illustration ? When 

we are asked to substantiate the asser

tion that Nebraska lS the best fruit 

growing State in the Union send on 

a collection of fruit for exhibition; when 

we are asked to disprove the assertion 

that Nebraska is a "Great American 

Desert," we gather from all parts of the 

State the best specimens of wbeat, 

COl'll, vegetables and animals and dis

play them to the world; but when 

we are asked to prove the fact that 

the educational interests of N ebra"ka 

are equal if not superior to those of 

any State in the Union, in propor

tion to its number of inhabitants, then 

we are at a loss to know how to 

commence the work. Cannot some 

live Nebraska teacher or school officer 

offer a plan that would give a defi

nite idea of what to do, and where 

to commence, if Nebraska's educa

tional interests are to be exhibited at 

the Centennial? We await an answer, 

and offer as a special premium for 

the best essay or contribution 011 this 

subject a year's subscription to THE 

HIGH SCHOOl •• -_ ..... _---
EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 

The Faculty of Nebraska Normal 

School is now constituted as follows: 

Principal, A. Nichols; Mathematics, 

H. H. Nicholson ; Natural Sciences, 

D. B. Stone; Rhetoric and English 

Literature, Miss E. C. Morgan; Lan

guages, Miss H. Burt; Elementary 

Department, Miss 1. Bell; Music and 

Gymnastics, Miss Kate Dickerman. 

The Board of Education of San 

Francisco has declared that the Lord's 

Prayer is sectarian and partizan and 

refused to allow it to be read. in the 

schools. 

At the close of th'e last yearly term 

of the State N onnal School an in

formal meeting of graduates was held 

for the purpose of forming an Alumni 

Association. Geo. E. Howard was 

elected temporary president, and a 

committee appointed to draft a consti

tution and by-laws for adoption at the 

next annual meeting, when there will 

be a sufficient number of' graduates to 

make a strong associ ,tion . 

A State organization of Illinois 

ladies has been effected with a view of 

making a proper colleclion of articles 

of women's handiwork, design, or lit

erary production for exhibition in the 
Women's Department of thc Centen
nial. Mrs. Gov. Beveridge is Presi
dent. AI'e)he Nebraska ladies going 
to make a move to fill the space in the 
Women's Department allotted to this 
State? 

Mrs. Lincoln has gone to visit her 
sister, Mt's. Ed wal'ds, at t::\pl'i ngfield, 
and arraugementR have heen made, in 
case of necessity, to place her in the 
Oaklawn private retreat for the insane, 
at J acksonyille. 

[Commuuicated.] 

MIKISTERS. 

_ In t.he scale of human avocat.ions 

the h.ighest place is accorded to the 

Christian ministry. In l view of the 

sacred character of the work of saving 

souls this is the most fitting. 

Of those engaged in the ministl'y 

there are many who will justly "shine 

as the stars forever and ever." But 

along with them are many calling 

themselves ministers who are as useful 

in the cause they pretend to represent 

as the camp-followers are to an army. 

Their great fault is ignorance (Ignor

ance is a lazy sin) and this insures a 

catalogue of evils in which conceit and 

pride and jealousy stand prominent. 

For want of space I must pass by these 

fruitful points and consider briefly the 

relation of such men to the people. 

r am aware that many regard the 

minister, by virtue of his office, above 

criticism-and just here I will begin: 

This inferior class of ministers do 

most to keep alive the idea that to 

question the propriety of what a 

preacher says or does, savors of sacril

ege. It is worthy of remark that those 

who uphold this idea stand most in 

need of the immunity which it affords. 

Perhaps this is one reason wby they 

advocate it. But another reason is, 

because these men (ignorantly. I be

lieve) attempt to sustain a false relation 

to their churches. They practically 

consider themselves in the light of 

priests-media tors-dispensers of God's 

providence. As such they are above 

the rest of Immanity, and have little 

to do with the world expect to attend 

to the forms and ceremonies of the 

sanctuary. They are sacred in (not to) 

their office, and in their presumption 

they wonder that one can criticise them 

and live. This state of things was 

proper in the time of Moses, but not 

now. 

The office of the minister should 

always be revered-and so should the 

minister-just in proportion as he fills 

his office well: The tl'Ue function of 

the minister is not that of a priest, but 

that of a teacher. He should then, so 

far as possible, be a capable leader and 

a model man. To be such he has need 

of every variety and degree of cul

ture. 

As a teacher of the Christian re

ligion in all its endlessly varied appli

cations to individual, social and polit

icallife, to defend it from all attacks, 

and to commend it to various minds, 

be has greater need of a broad and 

thorough culture, than if he were in 

any other avocation. 

But 'how do vast numbers of so

called ministers fill this high office? 

Their ignorance utterly unfits them for 

efficient teachers and leaders of the 

people. They know just little enough 

of theology to be bigoted sectarians. 

They know scarcely anything of men, 

political affairs, or social culture. In 

business they are ignoramuses and in 

the pul pit they are bores. Some are 

so lamentably deficient in the rudi

ments of education as to make it agony 

to listen to them. They yell for en

thusiasm, and when weary subside into 

the proverbial "nasal twang." One in 

a short sermon (?) pronounced the 

word Jonah, Joner, sixty-nine times. 

Another persisted in saying "ehroist" 

in a tone of such quality that it lacked 

only quantity to chill the uuiverse. 

Another sagely remarked that Christ 

was cruci fi ed on the only dry spot of 

earth at the time of the flood. And 

these are public teachers I 

I do not deny that a man of deep 

and earnest Christian experience, and 

who knows little else, may do good as 

a minister, but such cases are rare, and 

when a large proportion of the minis

try is so woful1y ignorant, nothing but 

feebleness can come from it· in living , , 
teaching ministry this cannot occur. 

There is need of a Lucian with his sa

ti re to scourge the stra.!!:glers into the 

[·allles. W. A. H. 

------ --~.---- -----

The other day a Detroit policeman 
was approached by a lad who carried in 
hand au old wallet tied up with a 
string, but appearing to be full of 
money. The boy stated that he had 
picked it up on the street and wi hed 
the officer to take charge of i t. "You 
are an honest boy, my on" said the 
ad?liring blue-coat, and ho'slipped a 
sb mplaster to tbe lad. Ten minutes 
afterwards it was discovered that the 
wallet was stuffed with waste paper. 

REVIZERS. .t.l., 

Mr. E, Jones,ov Liverpool, Eng- TRIUMPHANT! 
land, one ov tho most zelus laborers 
for a l'evized orthografy, and one ov 
the most judishus, writes under date 

ov Aug. 3: 
" W ud it not be possibel to get a 

conven, hun ov speJing reformers ov 
aul English' speeldng peepel at the 
Philadelfia Centenial? It wud be a 
glorious thing to doo, .01' even. ~ at
tempt, so as to havan H1terchalnJ ov 

ideas." 
This is certainty a favorable time, 

and a grand opportunity. No in

superable obstacle stands in the way 

ov carrying out this propozishun. If 
thoze interested wil moovat once, it 

can eazily be dun. Shal we acccpt 

th is offer from England? I, fOI' one, 

say yes! D. P. L. 
N. E. Journal of Education. 

EDITOR HIGH SCHOOL-Deu'r Sir: 

Please give the above the benefit of 

your circulation. The proposed re

vision would be an immense benefit 

to all, and has finally becom possible. 

We cannot yet tel just what the re

vision shud be in all its details, but, 

surely, ther is not wanting sufficient 

skil and kolarship to effect it. 

Truly Yours. 

D. P. LINDSLEY. 

Office Rapid Writer, Andover, Mass , Sept . 

7,1876. 

-------------------
Mrs. E S. Edwards has excited the 

wonder of Postmaster-General Jewell, 
by resigining the Postmastership of 
Shawneetown, Illinois, with a salary of 
$1200, without giving any reason for 
doing so. 

Ex-Queen Isabella continues to re
side at Trouville, France, with hel' 
three daughters. They all ride out 
daily in a carriage drawn by two horses 
and surmounted by the French and 
Spanish flags waving side by side. 

Mrs. Collier, a spiritualist of Spring
field, IlL., says: "I have long thought, 
and I now know, that it is absolutely 
impossible for a medium to be absolute
ly, strictly honest, and get an adequate 
remuneration for the time and trouble 
expended." 

Miss Ada Luck, of Carthage, 0., 
won a cook stove at the Cincinnati fair, 
as "as the best and most expeditious 
cook." In thirty minutes she cooked, 
cooker! well, potatoes, chicken, porter
house steak, tomatoes and corn, and 
made coffee, tea, pie and biscuit, and 
set the table in the neatest style. 

Of course she did. A middle-aged 
woman fell as he was descending a 
pair of stairs, and the first man to help 
her reach her feet was a banker who 
happened to be passing. "Did you 
fall, madam?" he inquired, as he 
seized her arm. " Fall! Of COUl'se I 
fell, you fool you? You don't su p
pose I'd sit down here to rest. do 
YOIl?" she snapped. He didn't say. 

Two colored citizens Saturday had a 
little trouble on the postoffice cOl·ner. 
" Sir, I stegmutize you as a falsehood
fier!" exolaimed the first. "And you, 
sir, are a cantering hipelcrite?" re
plied the second. "Ah I talk away!" 
growled the fil'st; but my character is 
above disproach." "And your in
fluenzoes don't detach from my repu
tation one Iowa!" growled the other 
And thus they parted. 

A better retort is rarely heard than 
one made by Andrew Johnson, in a 
speech delivered from the steps of the 
White House when he was President. 
Some one in the audience interrupted 
him with the remade, "You used to 
make clothes I" 

" 'Well, if I did," responded Mr. 
John Ron, with the coolcst self-posses
si on, "didn't I make them 11)ell 'f Can 
anybody say that when I was a tailor I 
didn't make good clothes, and make 

them to fit ?" 

There is a vol ume of instruction in 
this little anecdote. It does not follow 
that every young man who makes it a 
rule to do well whatever he undertakes 
will one day bc Pl'esid€utofthe United 
States; but it i very certain that with
out that rule no pel'sou ca,n attain to 
great success in any walk of life. 

A member of the last Ohio General 
A sembly did this: He bargained for 
board at the United tates Hotel, at 
Oolumbus, and al'l'angecl that he wa 
to pay 50 cents a meal, and whenever 
he was ab eut from a meal he was to 
be credited that amount. He then 
hunted up some cousins in the vicin
ity, an old schoolmate, a man who had 
once courted his (the member's) wife, 
and several ot.her relation, and 
sponge~ on them for the larger part of 
the sesSIOn. When he settled up with 
the howl on the day of adjolll'l1ment, 
the landlord was a tonished to find 
that he owed his t,hrifty boarder $76 
the amouut credited him for ab ence at 
meals over that charged for pre 'ence at 
meal. It was a West rn R eserve man 
did it.-Exchange. ' 
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OUR VISITORS FROM THE 

COUNTRY. 

We have issued an extra edition of 

HIG H SCHOOl.. this month for 

. di~tribution at the State Fair, with 

"iew of introducing the journal to 

farmers. You will find in 

ii'sue an interesting budget of 

news, educational items of this 

other States, ably written articles, 

the best writers in the State, &c. 

$1.00 a year, postpaid. L eave 

sllb3criptions with J.F. McCartney 

isher, who can be found on hand 

day of the Fair. 

The new style of breeches are so 

at the knees that a modest man 

When you want anything in the line 

fine brick, cement, lime, stucco, or 

clay, call on W. J. Kennedy, cor. 

& Harney streets. ------
The Omaha boys are cultivating 

nial mustaches. This accounts 

the number of "fuzzy" facee YOIl 

on the street. -. . 
Isy-DAY RECESS RECREATIONS: 

many Geographical names can 

make from this phrase? Who 

I send us the greatest number? 

tion is called to the card of A. 

Strang, State Agent for the Hall a

Improved Self-Regulating Wind

I, and general dealer in well fur
· goods, pum ps &c. 
--__ .... -4 __ --

Jet your angry passions rise, 

your neighbors advertise, and 

away the dimes; but boldly do 

have done, pursne the course 

have begun, and drive away dull 

-hundred and ninety-seven 

in the High and Central Schools 

entered their names for the study 

German, and a few more back 

yet to hear from. So says 

Decker. -- . ....... _--
wish all our young friend s 

in at any time, personals 

their friends, newsy items, and 

communic;ttions. By this means 

can present each month a more ex

've and interesting budget of news. 
• • • 

High School Literary and De-

Society organized on the fourth 

month for the fall and winter ses-

and elected the following officers: 

R. Redick, President ; J. M. 
' 7' \ Ice President; W. H. Potter, 

illg Secretary ; E. W./ Simeral, 

· i ng Secretary; W. A. 
Ick, Treasurer. 

. . -
: would advise our frienos ha~ 

111 view the purchaee of a sewing 

to avoid making a mistake in 

by securing the " World's 

the Singer, acknowledged 

sewing machine people as the 

They have stood the attack of 

(and in many cases dishonorable) 

. tion for over 20 years, and as 

It, there are at the present time 

as many Singer machines in use 

are of all the other machines 
;)() . 

anager Gladstone has with his 

istic energy and enterprise 

ample provision for the amuse

of Omaha's State Fair Guests, at 

of Music, by bringing on 

comedy troupe, which will, 

a change of programme every 

hold forth during the entire 

The "Wallack Theatre Combi-
" . 

IS the name of the troupe, and 

e who has never witnessed this 

· and world-renowned com

Ian of talented artists, will do 

take in the Academy. 1 t 

RE-OPENING OF THE CITY 

SCHOOLS. 

ASSIGNMENT OF TEACHERS. 

The following is a correct list of 

teachers, grades, 'classes, and number of 

pnpils in our City Schools. With the 

exception of the High 'School, they all 

re-opened on the first Monday in Sep

tember. The attendance is taken from 

the reports of all the teachers up to 

Friday, September 18th. 

High School-60 Pupils. 

Prof. W. H. Meritt, Principal. 

Oentral School-735 Pupils 

Miss Nellie M. W eeks, H ead Assistant. 

Miss Sarah Niles-8th Grade. 

Miss Lucy Green-7th Grade, A and B 

classes. 

Miss H. H.: McKoon-7th Grade, A 

cIa . 

Miss Laura W. Morse-6th Grade, B 

and 0 classes. 

Miss Maggie Gilchrist-6th Grade, A 

class. 

Mrs. Bremigem-4th Grade, B .and C 

classes. 

Miss Po ey-5th Grade, A class. 

Miss Fannie Drake-4th Grade, C class· 

Miss E. E. Johnston-4th Grade, B 

class. 

Miss Fannie Butterfield-4th Grade, 

A class. 

M les Minnie Wilson-4th Grade, B 

and 3d grade classes. 

Miss Anna Monteith-3d Grade, A and 

B classes. 

Miss Sarah Rollinson-2d ~~ Grade, C 

elMS. 

·Miss Libhie Rollinson-2d Grade, A 

and B classes. 

Miss Ellen Crum-1st Grade, Band 

C classes. 

Miss Nellie Weeks-1st Grade, A class 

North School-380 Pupils. 

J . B . Brunn e r-P~incipal and Teacher 

of 6th Grade, A and C classeR. 

Helen A shbrook-5th Grade, A and 

'c classes. 

Mirna Richards-4th Grade, A and B 

classes. 

Emma Folsom-3d Grade, Band C 

classes. 

Aggie Berlin-3d Grade, A class. 

Kate Foos-2d Grade, Band C classes. 

Miss L effin-2d 'Grade, A class. 

T.E. Burn s~ l s t Gt'ade, Band C classes. 

Hattie Stanard-1st Grade, A class. 

South School ,..274 Pupils. 

Anna Foos, Principal and Teacher of 

4th Grade, A and B classes. 

Carrie A. Coates-3d Grade, A and B 

classes . 

L. J. R ay-2nd Grade, A class. 

Dacile J ohnston-2d Grade, B and 1st 

o classes. 

Maria Davis-1st Grade, A and B 

classes. 

West School-69 Pupils. 

J. M McKoon, Principal and Teacher 

of 1st and 2d Grades. 

Mrs. Cha~plin-3d and 4th Grades. 

C ass Street School-84 Pupils. 

Maggie M ayers-2d Grade, A and 1st 

C classes. 

Miss Balch-1st Gmde,A and B classes. 

Dodge Street School-20 Pupils. 

Mrs. D . S . Field-3d G l·ade, A and 2d 

C classes. 

Jackson Street School-53 Pupils. 

J. M. Houghton-1st Grade, A Band 

C classes . 

H ascall School--30 Pupils . 

Lucy Hoel-1st 2d and 3d Grades. 

3,000 copies of T HE HIGH SCHOO L 

are issued this month. 

Owing to the crowd~d condition of 

the rooms in the Centl'al School, a class 

has been lately occupying the club room 

of the High School Literary Society. 

The occupants are students in the 4th 

grade, and they look just about as 

smart as the debators who meet there 

every week . 

The course of instruction for the 

High School which was published in a 

recent issue of thi j ournal, has, with a 

few light modifications, been adopted. 

Geo. Shields has entered a suit 

against J. N. H. Patrick, for fifteen 

thousand dollars damages. That is 

what he propo es to charge him for his 

arm. 

At the time of writing there had been 

no assi tant elected for t he High School, 
and Prof. Meritt., was attending un-

aided to the whole school. We are in

formed that a lady has been sent for to 

occupy the position. 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. J as. Chambers has gone to Sid

n ey, Nebraska . 

Arthur Wakeley left on the 10th of 

September for Cornell College, Ithica., 

N.Y. 

Charley Canfield, well known 

among the Omaha boys, is clerking at 

the Palmer House, Chicago. 

Master Will Millard and Miss Car

rie Millard went East last month to 

attend school. 

Miss L esbia Balcombe is now at Mt. 

Pleasant, Iowa, where she has recently 

entered upon the duties of preceptress 

in a school for young ladies. 

Mis3 Ida Doolittle left last month 

for :be Roy, New York, where she 

will enter the Ingham University and 

take a three years' course. 

Miss Lou Hamlin, of Buckley, Ill., 

is in the city, visiting her sister.. Mrs. 

Torn. L emon. 

M.iss E. T. Stewart paased through 

this city recently on her way to her 

home in Loudonville, Ohio. 

Prof. A. Brown, of Uhicago, who 

was elected Principal of the High 

School, resigned that position shortly 

after, and in his stead Prof. W. H. 

Merritt of Boston, hM been elected . 

Prof. W. H. Smith was recently in 

this city on a visit. He expects to 

engage in business and remain here 

permanently. 

Misses Mary E. L effin and Teresa 

E. Burns, graduates of the Oswego 

Normal and Training school, have 

been elected teachers and assigned to 

positions in the North school. 

Miss Mirna RicHards has returned 

from Knoxville, Ill., and resumed her 

position as teacher in the North school. 

Martin Cahn will return from Ger

many about the latter part of O ctober. 

Mr. J . F. Sweesey departed last 

month for the wicked city of Chicago, 

where e will attend the Union Col

lege of Law. We regretted to see 

Mr. Sweesey leave Omaha, but in 

common with the rest of his friends, 

are glad to know that he is on the 

high road to success as a member of 

the legal poofession. In giving Frank 

a parting salute THE HIGH SCHOOL 

would add in the wOl'ds of an immor

talized poet-

From virtU nevR DV8 ; 
Her influence, B9, 

Al ike induces lOdernS, 
Or 40tud e Dvine. . . . 

The Board of Education Changes the 
Boynton Furnaces for the Ruttan 

Heaters. 

At a recent meeting of the Board of 

Education a change WM made by 

which twelve of the old fumaces 

(Boynton) were taken out of Lhe va

rious schools and nine new ones of 

Ruttan patent r eplaced instead. The 

Ruttan furnaces are mannfactured by 

the Ruttan H eating and Venti lating 

Company of Bloomington, 111., and are 

conceded by all who have had any ex

perience with them to be the best and 

most economical n ow in use. One 

feature which commends the furnace is 

that it burns soft coal, and it is guar

teen to furnish more heat from a ton of 

soft coal than from the same quantity 

of hard coal, thereby saving ill the 

cost of fuel an enormous sum. Th e 

mnin inducement for the change was 

the worn out condition of several fur

naces that had been in use but thr~e 

years, and the main argument in favor 

of the Ruttan was the indisputable 

fact that one of those fnrnaces that 

had b een in use three years was then 

in good order and capable of running 

several years longer, while the saving 

in fuel by this furnace was eighteen 

dollars each month that it had been in 

use. These facts came under the per

sonal supervision of a majority of the 

members of the board, and in voting 

for the ch ange they felt that they were 

doing the wisest thing that coul\1 be 

done under the circumstances. On the 

basis of the observations taken from 
the Ruttan furnace that has been in 
use for the last three years, it is esti
mated that the ch ange lately made will 
result in a saving of $2,200 a year. -. -

A humorous apothecary in Boston 
exposes a case of soap in his sh op 
window with the pertinent in cription, 

"Cheap as dirt." 
Th is is . all very well as a joke, 

but the qnantity of soap used would 
not be a bad index to the ci viIization 
of our Boston neighbors, or in fact of 

any other people. 
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A NEW ENTERPRISE. 

-We J. KENNEDY, 

8uccessorto J. A. Harbach & 00., 

DEALER IN 

LIME, CEMENT, STUCCO, 
Hair, Fire Brick and Clay, 

Corner 13th and Harney Sts., OMAHA. 
Agent for Hall's Fire and Burglar Proof 8afes. 

Orders fro=. the Coun try ~ill ~ecei v-e J?ro=.pt..A. tten tion_ 

RUTTAN 

Hoatin~ & VontilatinrO . a: N. W. 
COMPANY. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 

Send for Illustrated Circulars. Reference-
Omaha Board of Ecucation. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

for this JOURNAL, 

Received and Inserted by 

T. D. KELLOGG 

General Advert~ ' sing Agent , 
5 Beekman 8t .• New York. 

.u6r Post Office Box, 5,740. 

RAILWAY. 

The Favorite Ronte 
FROM 

OMAHA 
-TO-

Uhicago and the East 
AND TJ;1E 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

To Waterloo. Fort Dodge. Dubuqne. La Crosse 
Prairie Du Chien. Winona. St. Paul. Duluth. Janes: 
ville. Kenosha. Green Bay. }{aclne. Stevens POint 
Watertown. OShkosh. Fond du Lac Madison and 
Mllwankee. . . 
It being the Shortest and First Completed Line 

Between 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

"Constant Improvements have taken place In the 
way of Reducing Grade. Repairing. Iron with Steel 
Ralls. adding to Its RoJ\1ng Stock New and Elegant 

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM AND 
We wish to call the attention of far- A dvertisers should send for my SLEEPING CARS, 

mel's throughout the State to the Great 

Western Tea Company's house in Om

aha. This is a new enterprise and 

deals ecxlusively in Teas and Coffees. 

Their Teas are imported direct from 

Japan and are always fresh. This firm 

takes an especial pride in the quality 

of their goods and it is to their inter

est to see, as they do, that nothing 

leaves their store that will not only 

give satisfaction, but act as a recom

mendation for a continuation of their 

patrons. Orders by mail receive prompt 

attention, aUfl we would advise onr 

fr iends to call at the establishment 

while in the city, or send their orders 

by mail when they go home. _. -
Go to Eaton's the leading Photo

g rapher of the West for all styles of 

pictures. 1 t . 

Sioux City & Pacific 
AND 

St. Paul & Sioux City 

RAILROADS . 

700 Miles 8hortest ROllte to 8f. Palll, 
Minneapolis. Duluth or 

Bismarck, 

And the most direct route to Sioux City and 
all points in Northern Iowa, Minnesota, 

and Dakota. 

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Will run elegant Drawing Room and Sleeping 
Couches, owned and controlled by the 

company, through without 
chauge between 

OMAHA AND ST. PAUL. 

Through Express will leave the U. P . De
pot, OMAH~) Dai ly. (except Sunday), 8: 15 
p. Ill .; COUNOIL BLUl!'FS, 4:80 p.m., reach 
Sioux (lity 9 p. m., St. Paul, 11 a. m. Time 
18 hours, making 

TEN HOUR8 IN ADVANOE OF ALL 
OTHER ROUTE8. 

Returning will leave St. Paul at 3 p. m., nr
riving at Sioux City at 5 p. m:, and Omaha at 
10 a. m. 

Mail Train for Sionx City and Yankton 
leaves Omaha daily, (except unday,) at 6:]0 
n. m., Council Bluffs at ():30 a. m .. reaches 
Sioux City at ]] .30 a. m., and Yankton 6 p. m. 

Tickets for sale in Chicago &- N orth
western Railway Offices , Council Bluffs, Union 
Pacific Depot, and Grand Central Hotel, 
Omuha. 

Be sure you Tickets read, "via S. C. &- St. P. 
R. R." 

L. BURNETT, upt. 
F. C. HILLS, Gen'l Ticket J\ gt, Sioux C ity

J. H. 0' BRYAN. Agent, Omaha. 

GREAT WESTERN 

Business College, 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Send stamp for Circular 

EducatIonal List, 

the only list of the kiud published in the Uni
ted States. 

Advertisements inserted in Religious Papers. 

EqUlpp,ed with the "Westinghouse Air Brake" 
and ' Miller Platform." establishing comfortabie 
and commodious Eating Houses. otrerlng all oC the 
comforts of tra.veUng the age can produce 

From 2 to 10 Fast Express Trains run eaCh way 
Dally over the various lines or the roads. thus se
curing to the traveler selecting thJsrou te. sure and 
certain connections In any directions he may wish 
to go. 

PRINCIPAL CONNECTIONS. Agricultural, Ladies Magazines, Family and 
Literary Magazines and Papers. Lowest Rates 
Guarranteed. I AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION tor SlollX 

Send for SUMMER RESORT LIST, (Pa- ~~~·Pi~ftfcto:alrr~~cP.°lnts reached via Sioux City, 
pel's of Leading Watering Places during the AT GRAND JUNCTrON. tor Fort Dodge Des 
Summer Season-where the wealth and fashion MolnlO's. Ottumwa and Keokuk. ' 

I h B · M f h d AT MARSHALL for St. Pa.ul Minneapolis Du ane t e USlll ess en 0 t e Ian are gathered luth. and Northwestern points . .-
together. and can thus be reached at trifling AT CEDAR RAPIDS tor WaterlOO. Cedar Falls 
cost.) Only List of the kind published. Cllarles City. Burlington and St. LouIs. . 

AT CLINTON for Dubque. Dunleith. Prairie du 

Local Newspapers of U. s. 
Sometimes known as Country Papers. a spe
ciulty.); Lowest Rates in the Market. 

.8tiir I buy space by the column and year, 
and retail out in space and time to suit custo
lDers at very large discounts from paper's 
rates. 

and Ad vertisements inserted at low rates in 
thc best lines of select papers. whether the 
publishers of the desired papers want the ad
vertisers goods or not. 

tffir Send for Trade circnlar, st.ate what is 
wanted. and mail me circulars and Price List 
of Goods. 

Advertising Exchanges made with good pa
pers and magaziues. 

Goods Exchanged for other goods. 

Past ~ Present, 
--A.N 

Antiquarian Magazine 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY, 

containing a Record of Past, Ages and Notes 
from the Present. 

TERMS. $3.00 A YEAR. 

Past and Present is the only Magazine de
voted to Antiquarian Researches published in 
the United States. 

Sillgle copies mailed on receipt of 25 cents 
by addressing the publisher. 

JAMES E. KENNY, 
153 East 39th St., New York. 

--THE--

Bes t Ink. 
The Harrison Writing Inks, 

Are now the most popular in use. Over $ 10,-
000 worth sold at retail in New York city alone 
duriug the past yeaT among the Banks and 
commercial houses, w\lich is evidence of their 
merits. 

Harrison's Writing Fluid does not mould, 
Rows freely, becoming a permanent black color 
soon after writiug. 

Harrison's Letter Ink, gives a perfect copy, 
and is also a free flowing ink . possessing the 
qualities of the Writin~ Fluid. Harrison' s 
Carmine Ink and Mucilage also of the finest 
quality. Orders for any quantity promptly at
tended to. Send for Price List. 

Harrison Mf'g Co" 
Office, 15 North 9th st., Philaaelphia, Pa. 

Chien. La Crosse and all pOints on the Chlcago 
Clinton and DUbuque, and Chlca"o Dubuque and 
Minnesota RailrOads. 0 • 

AT ,cHICAGO with the railway Unes leading out 
of ChIcago . 

THROUGH TICKETS 
To aU pOints East, North or South can be obtained 
aRd Sleeping Car accommodations secured at Com: 
.\lany·s oIDe.' 

No. 253 Farnam 8t. Wrand Oentral 
Hotef), Omaha. 

Tickets tor sale also at Ticket OIDce U. P. Depot 
Omaha. " 

Inrormatlon concerning Route. Rates. Tlme, 
~O~~~tloIlS. etc., clleerfUlly given by Company'R 

~Baggage checked through trom Omaha. 

MARVIN HUGH ITT, 
General superintendent. 

w. H. STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 

N. TRISSEL, 

C. G.EDDY, 
General Agent. Omaha. 

Ticket Agent, Omaha. 

N. HAIGHT, 
Passenger Agent. Omaha. 

J. H. MOUNTAIN, 
Western Travei\ng Agent. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL 

The Leading Literary 

. Journal of Nebraska. 

The Only Literaray Paper in 
Omaha. 

Devoted to the interests of Amateur Writers, 

is continually improving, and aims to reach 

the highest standard of Literary Journalism. 

Has among its contributors some of the 

best writers in the State-presents each month 

an interesting budget of School News, rig

inal Poems, Literary Productions, and Items 

of Interest concerning Boys and Girls. 

Subscription, $l.00 per year, delivered by car-
rier in the ity, p03tpaid to any part 

of the United StateR. 

----.. --------.--------.------------ .. ---- .. -----.-------------

, 'HE HESPERIAN STUDENT," 
A COLLEGE PAPER 

Devoted to Literature, Science and Art. 

Publlshed by the Students ot the State UniversIty 
LinCOln, Nebraska. ' 

Sublcription, $l.oo per Oolkg~ Year. 



THE REAPERS. 

'l'he reapers bend their lu sty backs; 

Theil' sounding sickles sway; 

A t every stroke the golden sea 

Recedes to give them way; 

The heavy ears fall bowing down, 

A nd nestle at their feet. 
Such will, such work as theirs, perforce, 

Must win- mnst homage meet. 

So careless of fatigue they go, 

o true, so steadily, 

The admiring traveller on the road 

Leans 0' er the gate to see; 
With marvel of the soo n-fallen breadth. 

The lounging gossips tell; 

But th e reapers lahor for us all ; 

'Tis need they should work well. 

Ere the great sun that burns above 

hall crimson in the west, 

And th e childreu's poppy nosegays fade, 

And they lie down to rest, 

l:;"l'h golden spear that upwards points 

Shall fall upon the field, 

And the fartner rlrain a sparkling glass, 

Rejoicing 0' er the yicld· 

. Ply, bonny men, your Sickles bright, 

And give the people bread I 

At every conquering stride you take, 

On want and woe you tread. 

Drop, heavy ears, and givefthe strength 

You gathered from this plain, 

That man may rise refreshed and firm, 

And do great things again. 

God bless the hands, all hard and brown, 

']'llat guide the cleaving plough, 

That cast abroad the shining seed, 

Aud build the wealthy mow; 

They rear the bread our children eat· 
'Tis by their toil we liv·e ; 

Hurrah! give them the loudest cheer 

That greatfnl hearts can give! 
III •• 

EDUCATIO.~AL ;NEWS. 

NE.BRAsKA.-The Nebraska State University 

opened for the winter term on the 6th of Sep· 

tember. The attendance was very light. 

The Normal school at Peru Neb., has lately 

changed the head of the faculty, it is claimed 

by many, to return but a very meager benefit 

for the expen e it is to the state. 

The Omaha public schools opened on the 

6th inst., and at the next succeeding meeting 

of' the Board a request was handed in by the 

superinten lent asking more seats and more 

room for the increased number of scholars. 

OTElElt STATES. 

CALIFORNIA.-The Board of Edncation of 

San Francisco has declared that the Lord's 

Prayer is sectarian and partisan, and ha~ 

refused to allow it to be read in the schools. 

MrCHlGAN.-The Legislature has abolished 

the office of County Superintendent; substitu

ting that of town Superintendent-Supt. Doty 

ha entered a well known Detroit firm ofbook

sellers, and is succeeded by J. M. B. Still. 

MINNESOTA.-The Legislature has appropri

ated $82,000 for school education. Institutes 

get '3 ,000. and normal scho'Jls $3,400. 

NEW HAMPSHTRE.-'l'en thousand fewer chilo 

dren attended the public schools in 1874 than in 

1850. 
.NEW JEllSEY.-The Board uf Education of 

Newark have voted, eighteen against two, that 

the reading of the Lord' s Prayer shall be re

tRin ed in the public schools in that city. 

Omo.- 'l'he compulsory education bill pro

vides that every person who has children under 

her or his control, between the ages of eigh t 

and fourteen years, shall afford them common 

school advantages for a period of twelve school 

weeks pel' annum, six weeks of which must be 

consecutive, unl ess thepupil is excused, from 

sati sfactory reasons, hy local directors of the 

boards of educatioll. 

TExAs.-The Educational law passed by the 

last Texas Legislature fixes the compensation 

of teach ers of pnblic schools in that state at 

ten cen ts per day for each pu pi lin actual at

tendance. 

DEJ.l!:wAR~ ~ .-Th c Legislature bas supplied 

th e effi cient school system by an enactment 

providing for a State Superintendent and board 

or Education. The board is to be made up of 

the President of Deleware College, th e Super

intendent, the Secretary of State and State 

Auditor. The Superintendent is to receive 

$1,!l00 a year. 

ILLIN OIS. A writer in the Chicago Tribune 

avers that to put the hoy who must leave 

school at fifteen, through all the branches of a 

course intended to fit the pupil for the High 

'chool is equal to the folly of purchasing a 

ti cket tor Boston from Ohicago via San Fran· 

cisco and round Cape Rom I He says that 

"of th e 48 ,000 pupil s taught in the public 

schools last year, but 64 reached the goal"

thi s is, th e contemplated terminus of the la

borious seri es of useless stlldies. The writer 

as 'erts that it is both stupid and wicked to 

ask the boy who wants only a common business 

education to seek so simple a thing though the 

complex slough of our present system-corn· 

paring .he cruelty of such a course to forcing a 

stri ving nlall to seek fill' a grain of wheat in a 
IJlIrrel of chaff. 

INlllANA.- The Salary of County Superin

tendent has been reduced from ·4!l. day to $3; 

th e num bc r of uays to be spent in visi.ting 

scbools mllst not exceed one-half the number 

of schools in the cou nty, and not lUore than 

twenty uays are allowed for offi cc work. 

MAIN~. - Th e compulso ry nct embraces 

children b tween Ii and 15. Teachers J n ~ ti
tu tes arc no longcr provided for-Lewiston, in 

proporton to itd size, appears to have the 

largest average attendance of any city iu the 

co ulltry. Last year out of 3,!l5tJ children 

!Jetwet!n tlle ages of 5 and 15, 3,320 appeard 

tu IHI\,c received in strll ction in the public 

8(;hou ls. ' 

MASSAOElOSETTS.-A Worcester (Mass. ,) lady 

l'an against hel' husband for school commiss

ioner, and beat him two to one. 

, A French school-paper gives the following 

det.ails on the educational condition of Saxony, 

which country is generally held ·to come next 

to Prussia in educational estimation. The en

tire kingdom, with a population of two mil

lions and a half, possesses 2,143 public schools, 

in which establishments 4110,000 scholars are 

instructed by 5,000 teachers. '1'0 these mnst 

be arlded 124 private schools with 8,200 pnpils 

and 711 masters. Raxony, in Il.Ilrlition to these, 
has 91 infant schools on the Froebel system, 

aun these institntions are yearly increasinl!: in 

number. Elementnry erlncation is compnlsory 

from the sixth to the fourteenth year, and at

tendance at the supplementary (evening) 

scho'lls from the fonrteenth to the seven· 

teenth yenr for the male population . In most 

elementary schools one of the morl ern Inn

gnal!:es is genernlly taught. '1'he expenses of 

elementary instrnction fallnpon the nnmicip

alities assisted by the Rtate. In the normal 

training college for teachers, :>f which there 

are fifteen Protestant and one Catholic, the 

curriculum of studies extend over six years. 

These colleges are all "internates," and at

tached to all of them is an application or prac

tice-school. 

Bates College has a fund of $178,412, invest· 

ed as follows: $815,300 in railroad and other 

bonds, and ·bank stock; five-sixths of Lisbon 
Block, and lots on Li~bon street, $45.000 ; out· 

standing notes, about $47,000. If the arldi

tional $30 000 wanting to make up the condi

tions of'Mr. Bates' last subscriptton, can hese· 

cured, the fund will then reach about $300,000. 

A bronze Mtatute of Dr. Horace Welles. the 

dicoverer of anrnsthesia, was recently placed 

upon the pnrk in Hartford. It was executed 

by T. H. Bartlett, sculptor. by the orders of 

the State of Connecticut and city of Hartford. 

Miss ,Julia P. Smith, one of the Smith sisters 

of Glastonbury, whose resistance to taxation 

has made them famous. it is said has complet 

ed, unaided, a translation of the Bible from 

the original tongues, which is soon to be pub

lished. 

Switzerland has subscribed 250,000 fran cs to 

defray the expenses of the Swiss exhibition at 

the Centennial. The Turkish minister has 

been furnished with a plan of the Turkish 

bazaar and coffee-house to be erected on the 

Centennial grounds 

ANSWER TO PUZZLES IN SEP

TEMBER NUMBER. 

1. Proverb of Solomon :-1. Peter. 2. H e

rod. 3. Seir. 4. Derbe. 5. Pentecost. 6. 

Repent. 7. Obed. 8 Ruth. Pride goeth be· 

fore destruction. 

11. Centennial Pyramid: 

B 

RUN 

MANNA 

PACKAGE 

PASSENGER 

LANDGllAVING 

FOR'l'UNE·HUNTING 

HY D RAULIC-MET RES 

E MPIR ICA L SCIENCES 

SENSATI 0 N LITER T U R E 

111. Transpositions :-1. Plum. 2. Fan. 

3. Pan. 4. Mum. 5. Drum. 6. Mean. 7. 

Van. 8. Pen. 9. Sign. 10. Bill. 

IV. Blank Acrostic:

Jonquil 

Upas 

Nettle 

Elder 

- . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Athletic sports for ladies: Jumping at con

clusions; walking around a subject; running 

through a novel; skipping full descriptions; 

throwing the hatchet; and, during the holidays, 

boxing the eass of troublesome young brothers. 
-Punch. 

"We read in de good book," says a colored 

Baptist brothel' down I:>outh, "of John de Bap

tist-nebber of John de Methodist." And that, 

says a Charleston correspondent of the New 

York Observer, is the reason most of the col

ored Southern people are Baptists. 

A newsboy, seated on the post-office steps, 

counting his pennies over and remarked: 

, Seventeen cents in all . That' s five for the 

circus, three for peanuts, four for a si nking 

fund, four I owe to Jack, &nd there's one left 

to support a widowed mother until Saturday 

night. 

"It's weU enough for you to name your boy 

Elias," said A.unt Hepzibah, "but for good

ness sake don't name him Alias, 'cause the 

Aliases are always a'cuttin' up bad. H ere's 

Alias Jones, Alias Brown, Alia~ Thompson, 

Alias One-Eyed Jack, all been took up for 

robbin' and stealin ' ." 

It was 12 o'clock at night when Mr. Berger' 

of Macon, Ga., discovered a colored preacher 

in his stable untying a horse, and the preacher 

only observed-"Jess what I said 11.11 de time, 

Mistah Berger, your horse is bay sure ennff. 

and dat 'spute between me an' Brudder Jack

son is settled." 

"Four doctors tackled Johnnie Smith, 

They blistered and they bled him; 

With aqui lls and anti-bilious pills 

And ipecac, th ey fed him. 

They stirred him up with calomel. 

And tr ied to move his liver; 

But all in vain-his little soul 

.. Was wafted o'er the river." 

A colored preacher remarked: "When God 

made de fust man he sot him up against de 

fence to dry." "Who made de fence?" inter

rupted an eager listener. "Put dat man outl " 

exclaimed the colored preacher, " such ques· 

tions as dat 'stroy all de th ' ology in de world." 

liMy son, " said a father to his little boy at 

the breakfast table, "it' you had the choice to 

be burned at the stake, like John Hodgers, or 

to have your head chopped off like King 

Charles Ihe Pirst, which would you choose '1" 

"John Rodgers, " said the boy. " And why?' 

"Because," replied the boy, " [ should prefer 

a hot steak to a cold chop. " 

Mrs. Keen, of pringfield, declin ed to allow 

her daught rs to takc part ill a spelling match 
because she heard somebody say that knotty 

worels would be given out. 

This worlrl would be a sandy desert of ]one

someness if wom en were not privilegcd to at

tend auction sales and pay more for an old 

bll1'enLl than a new chamber set would cost. 

Does the court understand you to say that 

you saw the editor intoxicated? .. N ot at all, 
sir, only I,ve seen him in such a-n- a- f]urI'Y 

as to attempt to cut out copy with th e snutfers, 

that's all." 

If a colored theological student in Mississip

pi concludes his cour~e of stndies and writes 

his first sermon wi4hont being shot in the leg 

for fooliug around a hencoop, he is considered 

a promislllg man. 

An aristocratic New Yorker, on being r eo 

qn ested by a rich and vulgar young fellow for 

permisssion to marry "one of his g i..I ~ ," gave 

this rather crushing reply: "Certainly; which 

wonld you prefer the housemaid or cook ?" 

A kind-hearted, peace-loving Baltimore man 

painted hi s front ~teps twenty-threc times try

ing to please his wife, and then she decided 

that the first color was th e best. 

Reynolds, the dramatist; observing the thin

ness of the house at one of hi s pi eces, said: 'I 
suppose it is owing to the war I" "No," was 

the reply, "it is owing to the piece." 

"I declare" said Susan, as she watched the 

people coming into church, "that man looks 

like a piece of dried beef." "Hush I" said her 

sister, I'it isn't meet in you to talk so." 

A Newark girl hastened the depal'ture of 11. 

lingering gentleman caller the oth I' evening 

'by remarking as she looked ont of the window: 

"I Ihink we shall have a beautiful sunrise." 

Businss Directory. 
ATTORI EYS. 

DEXTER L. THOMAS,AttOl'n ey and CO llTisellol' 
at Law, and Notary Pnblic. Offico, Room 8, 
Visscher's Block. 

L. F. MAGINN, Attoruey £~t Law, Ottice Vissch
er's Block. 

R. E_ GAYLORD, Attorn ey at Law, .,sO DOllglas 
Street. second 11'1001'. 

BALDWIN & SMY'fHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

J. 1. FRUEHUF & CO. , 125 Fltrnam St. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

McCLURE & SMrrlI, :a.·uncy St., between 
Eleventb and 'rwelfth. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

'roo'rLE & MAUL. 126 ]!'ltl'llf.IU St. 

GOLD, SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS 

WOLFE & SANFORD, l\Il1rtin's Block, FOllr
teen tb I1nd Douglas strcets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

OffiC~ 525 Thirteenth st., Omaha, GEO. PAT
Tl!;RSON, Agen t. 

COAL! COAL! COAL! 

PRATT & TOWLE, Ag e n t~ , 518 Thirtecnth st., 
between Farnam and Douglas. 

FORT SCOTT COAL. 

O. T. HARRINGTON. Agent, 211 Fal'llam street, 
bet. 12th and 13!.h . 

PRINTING. 

HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Gntnd Central . 
FIrst class Printing at Low l:'prices.· 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A. HARRIS, 587 Fonl'te ntll st. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBERT, Clothos made to oruor, 284 
'l'hirteellth st. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BURHMAN, 265 DouglaH st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG'T . 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fouricenth ·t. 

PHILIP LANG, 

Jlianufacturer and Dealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE S 
239 Farnam St., bet. 13th & 14th, 

O)'[AliA. NEB. 

GLADSTUNE & CO., 
. DEAl.ERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 
FURNISHING GUODS, 

509 Fourteenth Strcet, 

GENERAL AGENCY. 

A. E. STEVENS, 
511 13th Street, Campbell's Block, 

OMAHA , NEBRA 'KA. 

Agont Rabcoolc FII'c Extl llguI8licl', !o;t ... to Line 
Steamship Uo; , Mutual Life Insumncc eo., &{'. 

Commissions executed " nd llllHl!l CHH tmnsHctcd 
In allpal'ts ofAMEUlUA AND I!:UItOl'K 

THE CELEBRArED 

SEA FOAM SOAP, 
HAS NO SUPERIOR. 

JOHN MORRELL, 
Manufacturer. 

19th and U. P. H .. Roo Omaha. 

FR.A.NK J. RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps aJull assortmcnt of IllI porLcd Wool e ll ~ 
for Gentlemen' s use' •• eddillg 

Ou tfits a specillity. 

232 Farnam Street 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE, 
No. 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Next to 001'. of 15th,) 

RAILROA.D TIr.KETS BOrr GUT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED 
If yOl) bav n. ticket ovor auy route to soli, 

this Is the pl ftCO to do It. If YOll wlsb to chango 
OUI' l'oute and have all' ady purchas d your 

It Irol thts'ts the place to make tbe cbange. All 
ttckets sold by me ar guaranteed, and travel
ers will tlnd tt to thetr Inter 8tS to give me (~ 
call h fore purchastng elsewhere. 

EUGENE A. THOMAS. 

EEAL EST A TE_ 

CHAS. R. REDICK, 

Dealer in Real estate of aU kinds and de· 
sCI·iptions. 

Improved Farms-In Iowa, Missouri, 

Nebraska and Indiana. 

Houses and Lots-In Omaha, Fremont, 

Lincoln and other cities. 

THEGREAT WESTERN TEA CO. 

Teas, Coffee;-and Spices. 
Have tbe hest setectton or ~'EA8 In Omaha awl 

make th lowest prices. 

258 DOUGLAS STREET, aMAIIA, NEB. 

A beauWul cl1romo presented wlttL (,v I'y pouu(l 

of tea, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 
Capital Paid up ........................................ · .... .. 2lIll,OOO 

Undivided PI'Otlt8 Includtng Premiums on 
BOllds ......... .' .. .. ........ .. .............................. 100,000 

Average Depostts over ....................... .. · ........ 1.000,000 

!lERMAN KOUNTZE, PreSident. 
AUG STUS KOUN'fZE, VIC(, Prestdent 
H. W. YA'fE!ol, 'ashier. 
J . A. CREIOIII·O.,<. 
A. J. POPI'LETO~ , Attorney. 

Eclectic Educational 

The Best Books at the LOWest 

McGU FEY'S READERl ' 
RAY' S ARITHMETICS ' 

WHITE" ARITHMETICS 
BROWN:' PHYSIOLOGY' 

'OKrO. 'S PHYSICS ' 

ANDREW S CON Tri'UTlOX 
HARVEY'S LA GUAGE C ·" 
ECLECTIU SERLE Oc 

ECLECTIC ' YSTEM 

Business Lots-And dwelling lots. All JAMES K. ISH, 

for sale on LONG TIME. 

VE ABLE'.' U. S. HI 'fuRY 
ECLECT~C CLA SICAL SERLE, 

ETC., ETC., E TC." 

Houses- To rent, and taxes paid. 

281 FarnamStreet. 

,. 
PUNDT, MEYER &; RAAPKE, 

DEAI.1'!RS IN 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

- Established 18:56.-

J. H. STEIN, 

--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) OJ V1L &: JJ11LIT AR Y ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 18th and 14th St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Martin & Kennard, 
-Dealers in 

Drugs, Ohemicals and Fancy 
Goods, 

Handkerchief and Flavoring Extracts, 
Medical Preparations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

Mannfacturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 
Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 

Harney Street, between 12th and 13tb, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

L. & J ROSS, Proprietors. 

ll6r A Restaurant conne·cted with the 

House. 

R. & J. WILBUR, 

Books & Stationery, 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Fourteenth Street, OMAHA. 

General Agents for all 

School Books. 
..A.._ "VV. PULLEJ:EDE. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Boots & Shoes. 

A Specialty Made of 

FINE SEWED WORK. 
N . 1ii6 Fltl'nam Stl'eot, } 0 h N b 
:"Bot,wcen 10th &. 11Lh. rna a, e. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

Merchant Tailor~ 
198 Farnam Street, bet. 11th & 12th, 

OMAHA. EBRASKA, 

"Vould call ~peola l att nUon to my fin e stock of 
Import'd woolons fol' fltll sul tlngs. Overcoats a 
specialty. G. A. LENDl~UEST. 

& SMYTHE, 

Attorneys and OounseUm·s-aJ.-Law , 
Odd Fellow '8 Block , 

OMAHA. 

Wholesale . Druggi . t, 

241 FARNAM Sl'REE1'. 

Retail Stores-Corner 12th and oug
las and 9th and H ward BIB. , 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail aler In 

Musical Merchandise, 
229 Farnam St. ( entral m ock), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watch ~ • . Jewelry und 
Fancy Qood. ~ constantly on haud_ 

A. B. HUBERMA & CO, 

JE-WELERS, 

OMAHA 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital.......... .......... ............................ ...... ..... 0.000 

Surplus and ProUts... ........ ........................ ...... 30,000 

EZRA :r.nLLARD, Pre Ident. 
J. n. MUILARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE, AS ' t t,; hler. 

M. HELLMAN & CO. 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

221- 223 Farnam t., Cor. 13th t. 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. S. BILr.INGS. ,l,. W. NA O:i 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DEN TI S T S, 

234 FARNAM S'l' , between 13th and 14th, 

Up tail'S. 

Teeth extracted without pain, by u e of Nitrou! 
Oxide Ga ~ . 

ENGLISH, GERMAN & FRENCH 

School Books, 

AT 

163 

J. I. FRUEHAUF & CO" , 

Farnam Street, b t. 10th C' 11th, 
. Omaha, Neb. 

P. O. Box 44i. 

M. R. RISDON, 

General Insurance A gt 

S. E. Cor. Dougla &] 5th. 

J. LA1\ION'r, D. L. 'HERBURN~ :' 

Hot 1 
Cor. 1 t Ave. N, and 3d ' t o 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
LAMO '.r & HERBUR E, Propri 

..-r $2.00 Per Day. 

J. B. CHENEY, M. D., 

tors 

Chronic Diseases a Speciality. 

494 Tenth Stl'e t, 

OMAHA, 

ORAS. K. OOUTANT HENRY E. PAUlEtt. 

COUTANT & PALM R , 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co 

Cincinnati anu ., 

AttPllt\I)II Is re ·pectruuy invtted l{J lu 
i.lOlJ(}uneelJlent or • 

New Books, 

Just Pub/is 

Harvey's Language Lessons. 

Fll L Lessons ill the E n '1"11 
TIlOIA~ W. U .ItVgy, • D . AUt~or"1 

<7rawlIl I' ulld 1'1" 'Ll . I ralllillar "I tu •. 
J.au Ull e, alld of th Grad~d , ·0'''. 
1:!1II1). ~ PI'. Jllu.tl'ut d pritt·,j(J 
Mlllpit ('olJie ' :lilli , 'upplles for lir_1 i 
".!; cent; l'-lllJPllc. for iutrodw'UI}il III . 
for utut'r (:()rrl ~ ... poudiu" uookl' in u:-.~. 1 
PCI' ('op~. 

Thalheimer's History oj England. 
.\. III ·tory of England for Ih., U,t· of ' . 

lIy . 1. E. rhl I\J '1m r. Author 01 .\~.·b 

)1 dillV!'l .Jod 'ru ill tOI'Y · U Hili. :b' ~f 
lustrt~t\l<l . _I 50. upplH,.lor tlr'l illlr .. 1, 
and lu~1 ~aJoJ)1 CO])J(:: fur l'X:tllllllaliuLt ru 
"ie,,~ to rtr L JntJonuction , ~1 )"j jlt.'J" (:f)J.!~'. 

Ray's Differenhal & Integral 
Elcm{' nt ~ of til InftnlteBlmul ('aleulu, 

nUIlH'r(lU~ Exalllpi tlnd Applit·"lioll ' l 
sb llull <7 ,ollu·try, by J a D1 ~' I;. nark .. 
1'I'of(' ~ . or in \\ '1111am J wei Colli·"". 
~·IO I'll .. 203. HuppJi . for til,l 
and. }'lngle t'oonpJ ' oopi for e.xalllinatillL . 
view to nrSL IlItrodurUon, .il (j(j )ler ""I'). 

Schuyler's Trigonometry and 
ration. 

Plane I\lld sph rlc..'\.l tri ouome! r)' lind ~ 
maticnl )1 .. n ·uratlon by A .. "dlll)l,-'. L 
PI'oft!> .1' oj' Appll('d )luthemaIH" 11".1 
llald:win UnivcJ' 'ily. .A.utb or IIf 
Logi(', COml)let Algehm, . 
gaUon. S"o. . 'loth, 1 l Pl'. an 
Lable. 1.50. Rupph s for tlrb t ill 
~amp1' copleK for cXlllrunation wilh. 
Ill' t Illtrolluction, .1.13. 

HePburn's English Rhetoric, 

A Manual of En~ll b RbelOri(·. d,"i~" 
tbe u~c of classe, In High ~ chool , anti I . 

by .\. D. Hepburn, Pro~ . sor in 1· . 
lege. X. C. l!lmo., cloth. LBO 1'1' .. '1.
~urupl ' copi' and uppU e for tiN IIllr" I, 
in ex ·uu.ng...- for otb. r corr l'~potldin ~ bpl.li

use, U:l tents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBL I~A 

TIIALHELfER' 

AND MODERN HISTORY. 

TIIALHEIMER', 

TORY. 

AN C Il ~ ~ T 

VENABLE' 

VEJ.::fABLE' 

AMATEU ACTon 

HOOL ~TA G E . 

VE EBLE" DRAMA. 

MATI ' N 

D FFET' FRE 

HAIL 1..1. 

HI TORY 

HAILMA 

ULTURE. 

A DREW' 

LECTURE:' O ~ 

F PEDAGOGY. 

KINDERG 

.MA ~ UAL 

TITUTIO 

LIFE F PESTA 

nc ssors to lark & outont. 
E LE TI 

Life Insurance Agent , 
N R'l'ON' 

HI TORICAL 

ELEMENTS nf 
511 13th St., ampbell s Blo k, 

OMAHA, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

FRA K F . CURRIER , 

Caldwell Block, 

OMAHA., NEB. 

ET ., E'f ., 

Send for Descriptive Circulars 
Price List. 

Liberal T rm on ple \ opi
t 

uppli for IntroductWo. 

WILS ,HI KLE&CO., r rBL
' 

Cincinnati and New Y or ~ ' 


